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"y practical surgeons than it has received for manyyears.
 NCISIONS IN ATONIC CALLOUS ULCERS OF THE LEG.
At the general meeting of Russian physicians atSt. Petersburg,80 Praxin alludes to the marked cura-t've effect of multiple radical incisions through thebase and edges of indolent atonic chronic ulcers. This
calls attention anew to a method of treatment which for
some reason or other has never become very popular111 the treatment of this obstinate lesion. Praxin
states that the area surroundiug the ulcer should befree from inflammatory oedema and venous congestion.
BLOOD CYSTS OF THE NECK.
An interesting article on this subject has been pub-lished by Ivan A. Efremovsky, Warsaw.81 -He firstdescribes a unique case of a venous cyst occurring iu a
•Ban aged fifty-four, seated in the left cervical region.it formed a large, very prominent, painless, non-mov-
able, moderately tense, fluctuating, non-pulsating andincompressible tumor. The skin was non-adherent
a'id normal over it. It contained blood. For com-
plete details, the reader is referred to the original
ai'ticle. Aftor an analysis of his case, Efremovsky
•'oports the results of his investigation of the literature
°f the subject. He found thirty cases of cervicalblood cysts which he has classed us follows: (1) Sim-P'o dilatation of a venous trunk the varia either re-
gaining in communication with the vein or isolated.\'¿) Cysts due to imperfect development of the venous
system. (3) Blood cysts from serous cysts or multi-
'oculur hygrouiata. (4) Deep cavernous angiomata
where gradual atrophy of the tumor walls and dila-tation of its cavities results in cyst formation. Thebibliography of the above classified cases is appendedt° Fjfreiuovsky's article.
Tl'E INOCULATION OF MAMMARY CARCINOMA WITH
ERYSIPELAS.
ibe attempts to obtain a radical cure by the inocu-
'atiou of cancerous growths with erysipelas has againproved unsuccessful. Feilcbenfeld's 8a case, a woman
aoed forty-seven, with recurrence after two operations,terminated fatally in four days. In Hoist's case atemporary improvement was obtained but the disease
recoinnienced its growth after a few months.83 This
•netbod is such a dangerous one that until the intensetoxic or septic action of the erysipelas cocci is avoided
°r prevented, it will be valueless to surgeons.
CaUSES OF LOCAL RELAPSE OF CANCER AFTER
AMPUTATION OF THE BREAST.
A valuable report on this subject was made by T.Weidenhaiu at the Eighteenth German Surgical Con-gress.81 This investigation was to confirm the writer's
neory that recurrence occurred after operation be-Cause the removal of the growth was not complete.
" twenty-two cases examined be predicted u recur-
,ence of the disease. In twelve his prediction was
ased on the discovery during mioroscopical exumiuu-¡°ii of the removed structures of indications that por-tons of the disease had escaped the surgeon's knife.
,p! '2% bis predictions have already become true,
"e pectoral fascia is especially liable to be affected,811
'p-Mon ,,,'ll,18;lnt1"118 "f the Third General Mooting of Russian Medical
•• A , t ^"-"''"buig, No. 8, 1889.
« U. ,. of Suriiory, 1889, Vol. x, 451.
si "L1'l"; Arch. f. Klin. Chir., 1888, xxxvlll, 4, 834.
" CÖ !m tU.f- "»""oriol, 1SS8, vol. Ill, 31)3.<-ontbl. f. Chir., 1888, No. 29.
and should always be removed. Every breast in which
a cancerous nodule exists is extensively diseased and
perhaps in toto. The nodule is where the degeneration
is farthest advanced. The pectoralis major is gen-
erally healthy as long as the cancer is freely movable
over it. It is involved by direct extension of the
main growth by a metastalic nodule, and also probablyby extension of the growth, along the lymphatics.
When this muscle is involved Heidenhain recommends
its complete extirpation. Besides the above extracts
the article contains many interesting statistics.
(To be continued.)
Clinical Department
A CASE OF ECLAMPSIA.
by J. Airmen oAOu, a.m., m.i>., lowbll, mass.
Patient, F. G., aged twenty-six, primípara, in the
last, month of pregnancy. At eight, a. M., had an epi-
leptiform convulsion lasting about a half hour. When
seen she was restless and complained of severe head-
ache. The urine had been abundant during the night,
but none was passed for eight hours after tho convul-
sion. She was treated with pilocarpine, baths and
acetate of potash. She improved, passed a largo quan-
tity of urine daily, containing a trace of albumen, and
continued free from headaches and convulsions for six
days. On February 21st, at eight, a. m., was seized
with convulsions lasting one hour, followed by coma.
When I arrived I found that she had passed over a
quart of urine during the night, and only had about au
ounce in the bladder which contained one-quarter
per cent, of albumen. With the assistance of
Dr. J. B. Field, 1 at once dilated, turned and delivered
with a slight tear of the fourchette. The. childbreathed once before the head was delivered, but was
born eyanotic. Ho was resuscitated in twenty minutes
by artificial respiration and hot applications, but died
in twenty-four hours. The liquor amnii was chocolate-
colored, and the placenta had the greenish tinge seen
in décomposition. The mother was treated with hot
baths and pilocarpine, but died iu six hours without
regaining consciousness or secreting urine.Query. — (1) Does the suppression of urine precede
the convulsions in all cases by an appreciable interval
or is it sometimes coincident with the convulsion ?
In this case the interval could only have been by a few
hours as she was reported to have been up several
times during the night when she passed at least a
quart of urine. (2) If tho child is viable, is it advis-
able to wait for a second convulsion before delivering,
even though the patient show temporary improve-
ment!1
— The Vienna correspondent of the British MedicalJournal says, that at a recent meeting of the Royal
Society of Physicians of Buda-Pesth, Dr. S. liona re-
lated the following case: A patient, aged sixteen, with
severe measles, became aware, on the second day after
his admission to the hospital, of a swelling in the peri-
neal region, which in three days assumed the size of a
hazel nut. Examination by the rectum revealed the
presence of a swelling of the right Cowper's gland.
The application of ice and an ointment of iodide of
potassium effected a cure. The complication is said
to be a novel one.
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